
The Road
Is tlie one most

n. D.
Gen'l Agent A.

Scenery and service
will please you.

Chair cars are

restful.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Take the California limited via Santa Fe for

Los Angeles and 'Frisco.

PUHITV AND CLEANLINESS

Hose...Hose...Hose

Cotton, High Grade,
Electric.

Hose Nozzles,
Lawn Supplies.

CHANNON, PERRY CO.,
Davis Block. Old New 112 West St.

Chicago Denta! Company
Office 1607i Second Av.

Painless Extracting
and removal of nerves done by us, and
the and most careful treatment
given to all cases.

Read This:
We have a patent thin elastic plate

with natural gums that fit in all cases
and when others fail. We BSC BO cheap
material in our office for our work is

all guaranteed to be equal to the high-
est priced dentists am; t be first class
in every respect. Notice ur prices be-

low, they are always the same:

Cleaning Free.
Cement filling $ 2"

(..old platinum tilling 50
Silver fillings .M

Gold fillings, fl and up LOO

Gold Crowns tSk, $ and $." 4.00
Thin Elastic plates I0.0Q

Red Bubbex Rates .O0
".00

OFFICE 160T'3 SECOND AVENUE,
Over Spidel's Drug tore.

Dr. S Marshall.

John Volk 6c Co.,
Contractors and
Builders.

Dealers in single and double strength
Blinds and Mouldings. Veneered and
Hardwood Flooring of all kinds.

Dealer in single and double strength
Window Glass, PoBshed riate, Leveled
Plate and Art Bis.

311 and 229
EIGHTEENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAND. : : : ILLINOIS.

fDoiM'T Be FooledT
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is pat up la white package, man u tact u redejcdartvely by the .Marfjon Medicine
Co.. Madison. r .s. ills at 35 cents a

ge. All otacr are rank imitationssubstitute, don't risk your heal'h by
k( CfeMD . THTOr NC'IM: bw- - sick

people Well, ketp- - uu Well. All Honest
Dealers sell tbe Genuine.

1 HQLLISTtia DRtO CO. Median. Wir

For You
travelers use

MACK,
T. & if. F. By.

Tbe Pullmans are

new. Everybody

likes Harvey's dining cai
meals.

as to persons are bo much a

matter of good bathing equip-

ment that I wish to emphasize
our facilities for outfitting bath-

rooms with the best and most
anitary apparatus. In such

it is to your highest inter-ea- t

to consult us, see samples
here and get our estimates free
of sharce.

STENGEL, Ce Plumber

6c
Thone 114a 614& Seventeenth

best

llest
Others

C.

esses

INSURANCE

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American ins. Co. . . . Newark, N. J.
Continental . . . New York
Agricultural . . . Now York
Traders' Ins. Co. . . . . . .Chicago, 111.

Williamsburg Ins. Co Now York
New Hampshire Ins. Co...X. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co Now York
American Ins. Co. ...Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co. . .New Haven. Conn.
Ens. Co. State of Illinois. .Rockford, III.

Office, room Bufbrd block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates ss low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

"Up Agin" a Good Thing
a mac is when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The best laundry I ever
truck" is what those who indulge;

in a little slang would say. But
entrc nons if you want your linen
as faultless as when you first bought
it. in color and finish, we will guar-
antee lo do it to your satisfaction

! everv time. Careful handling and
artiaue work are among our up-to-d- ate

methods.

American Steam
Laundry

Twelfth StrMt aad FtfWa AfMHPhone 133.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
At 9 o'clock Sunday mc rhing aftei

lying 12 hours suffering from fractured
ribs, one of which had perforated his
lung, thereby aerating his entire bod
even to his finger tips, John Meyer
was found and removed to Mercy hos
pital. Meyer was discovered seatecr
near the flag shanty close by the
Schmidt quarry suffering intensely.
He said he had fallen from the railwav
trestle which crosses the quarry in the
larfcness of Saturday night, and in the
meantime by superhuman effort he hau
dragged himself to where he was
found. The puncture of the injured
man's lung by one of the broken ribt
tias resulted in an unusual coinplica-wors- t

case of the kind that has come
under the observation of the local
physicians. Through the punctureu
lung air has been escaping into the eel
hilar tissues and traveling around his
his body until he is full of air from
his hips to the roots of his hair. Cleai
to the tips of his fingers the air has
traveled, and although its amount in
various places varies with pressure,
the problem of ridding him of it will
prove a very serious one. His eye
litis were puffed so large with air that
he could not open his eyes, and such
is the unusual condition that makes
the case quite a remarkable one.

o
Yocum Drews, a well-know- n farmer

residing on rural route No. 1, about
six miles from the city on the middle
road, committed suicide yesterday
morning by discharging the contents
of a pistul into his brain. The deed was
committed in the stable on the farm
stead. Mr. Drews was in the neighbor-
hood Of 60 years of age and had been
In poor health for some time. His
chief malady was stomach trouble,
from which he has been an intense
sufferer of late. Despondency over
continued ill health is undoubtedly the
cause of his rash act. The survivors
are a wife and one adopted son.

o
Yesterday a Northwest Davenport

street car. No. 7", and one of the
American Express company's vehicles
collided on West Second street in front
of Washington square. The express
wagon driver attempted to get out of
the car but failed to do so. The impact
was a severe one. and it is lucky no
one was hurt . The vehicle was over-
turned.

o
In Justice lotiis H. Roddewig's court

yesterday the state vs. A. Goldstone,
the young man who represented him-
self to be an agent of the Pope Auto
company, of Toledo, O.. and on the
strength of that false pretense sccur d
$15 from Stoltenberg & Reimers, the
Harrison street automobile liverymen
was called. The defendant was charged
with the alleged crime of obtaining
money under false pretenses, and was
arraigned upon the preliminary which
he promptly waived. He was therefore
held to the Brand jury, which meets
next September in the sum of $5un.

o
Haase Bros., the wholesale wine and

liquor dealers, have entered suit in
Justice Hall's court against the West
ern I'nion Telegraph company in the
sum of $lt;. Is for alleged damages in
the erroneous transmission of a mes-
sage from the Amana society at Home
stead. Iowa, to Haase Bros, in thiscity.
The message as filed at Homestead
and directed to Haase Bros. read: "Ship
rive cases mineral water, quarts." Upon
Haas Bros, receiving the message in
this city it read: "Ship 25 cases min-
eral water, quick." According to the
wording of the telegram as received
Haase Bros, receiving the message in
cases, which were rejected upon their
arrival at the headquarters of the
Amana society, hence the suit for the
damages as above stated.

At .'! o'clock Sunday morning there
was another raid made upon the Na-

tional hotel on Front and Main streets,
which is owned by 'he Koester broth-
ers, and leased by Peter Schauni, the
ex-gla- ss blower. Tin proprietor was
arrested and six persons with him
who were charged with leading im-

moral lives.
tt

At o'clock yesterday afternoon
David Price, a man past 40 years of

who gives his home as Chicn '.fell from a flat car at the foot of Main
street and sustained a bad fracture of
the arm as well as other injuries which
will lay him up for some time. The
ambulance was called and the injured
man taken to St. Luke's hospital. At

BEER H
Bottled Goodness s

Milwaukee's Banner Brew

It isn't talk that counts, it's
quality Quality that stands
pat. at all times, for honest
criticism. The unprecedented
popularity of Blatz Wiener is

due to its pronounced indi-
viduality that indescribable,
honest flavor that always
means "Blatz" that delight-
ful Blatz Wiener "smack"
that toes straight to thespot. Drink it for beer
character For health's sake
drink it. Ask for it down

town. Send a case home.
ALWAYS THE SAME

GOOD OLD
"LATX."

BLATZ MALT - VIVINE
(hon-ihtox- .) TONIC

KL. BLATZ 8RWI(j CO., Mil

1:K AiiDSI.EY & B. FLEY,
Wholesale Dealer. 217 Eighteenth St

Hello 1125.

the place of the accident a number of
workmen were engaged in unloading
a quantity of heavy machinery from
several flat cars. Price, who, it is
claimed had been drinking, climbed
upon one of the cars to watch the
workmen. He attempted to lean
against a lifting jack which was upon
the car, evidently supposing that it
was fastened upon the car. It was
loose, however, and both the lifting
jack and Price were thrown to the
ground. The man struck a rail.

o
The temptation of a thirsty crowd

watching the Ringling Bros", circus
load on cars after midnight Saturday
night was too much for Louis Schau-der- .

Sr., and Peter Schauni, the pro-
prietors of hotels and bars on Front
street near Main. They allowed their
clocks to slow up so that the hands
did not point the midnight hour until
after 12 o'clock had struck. That
proved ill for them because an officer
reported to the mayor, who at once re-

told them to halt, which they refused
to do. Then it was that the case
was reported to the mayor who re-

voked their licenses. They persisted,
the story goes, in remaining open and
doing business just the same, and
thereupon followed their arrest on the
charge of doing business without a li-

cense. Mr. Schauder's allegations are
that the National hotel bar as also the
St. James hotel bar were doing bust
ness on that evening, and that his
rigiit to do the same could not be
abrogated. Mr. Schaum, however, is
under arrest as a keeper, having been
taken up in the raid. He also did a
Sunday morning business and will an-
swer for it.

Tips to Travelers
ft! to St. Ixmis and return via Rock

Island, June 13 and 27.

Are you going to Kansas City or
the southwest? If so, take the South-
west Limited on the C, M. & St. P. at
12:30p.m., or the early morning train
at You will be assured of a
pleasant and safe journey. i

Cheap rates to St. Ixniis, Mo., on ac-

count of the exposition via the Illinois
Central. Tickets on sale daily. Best
service. Quick time. Write or call on
us for full information. City ticket
office. 329 Main street. Peoria, 111. G.
A. Smith, general agent. 'Phone M,
S9C.

ilnlf Rate to World's Fair.
On Tuesdays and Thursdays during

June the Chicago, Peoria & St. louis
railway agents will sell tickets to St.
Louis and return, good seven days, at
one fare round trip. These rates will
apply only during June. The fair is
complete, and so is the C, P. & St. L.
train service. Plenty of hotel accom-
modations at St. Louis at reasonable
rates. Call on C. P. & St. L. agent
for full information.

Stop antl Think.
If you want to go to Chicago you

can take one of the C. M. & St. P.'s
fine trains and make an easy and rap-
id journey. Trains for Chicago leave
Hock Island as follows: At 4:15 a. m.,
arriving at Chicago at S:55 a. m.; at
t:."s p. m., arriving at Chicago at 9:55
p. m., and at 11:50 p. m., arriving at
Chicago at 7:55 a. m.

Gwtag to the World- - Fairs
Your best route is over the Chicago

& Alton railway. All lines of railway
will sell you tickets over this line
whether you decide to go via Peoria
or via Chicago. The rates are as low
as by any line, and your home ticket
agent will be pleased to sell you a
ticket over the Chicago & Alton Short
Line if you ask for it. Direct connec-
tions with all railroads at Peoria and
Chicago. Superb day coaches and
Ptilman parlor cars, Pullman sleeping
cars and both cafe and dining cars.
Ask your home ticket agent for a
ticket via the Chicago & Alton Short
Line.

I vrnrlnin for the Fourth
!a the Nickel Plate road, at one fare

for the round trip, plus 25 cents, July
. .1 and 4, within radius of 200 miles

from starting point. Return limit
July 5. Three daily trains in each di-

rection, with modern coaches and ves-tibnl-

sleeping- - cars, to Cleveland,
Erie, Buffalo, New York. Boston and
Nfw England points. Passengers to
points east .f Buffalo have privilege
.f op-over at Niagara Falls, in eith-

er direction, and also at Chautauqua
lake, during excursion season, by de-

positing tiekfts. Individual Americas
club meals, ranging in price from Ti5

cents to $1, served in Nickel Plate din-
ing cars: also service a la carte. No
exce- - fare charged on any train on
tlie Nickel Plate road. Chicago depot,
corner LaSalle and Van Buren streets,
the only depot in Chicago on tin- - Fl-rat-

Loop. City ticket offices, 111
Adams street and Auditorium Annex.
Telephones, Centra '7 and Harrison

rnn.11, -- r 1,,- 1-

One fare for the round irip. plus 25
cents. July 2. :: and 4. within 800 miles
from starting point, on Nickel Plate
road. Return limit July 5. Chicago
depot. I.aSalle and Yan Buren streets;
city ticket offices, 111 Adams street
and Auditorium Annex. Telephones.
Central 2057 and Harrison 220S.

July H

The Nickel Plate road will run an ex-
cursion to Chautauqua Iake and re-
turn at one fare for the round trip,
from Chicago, with return limit of
Aug. 0, by depositing ticket. Trans-
portation good on any of our three
daily trains. Cheap rates to other
eastern points. No excess fare charg-
ed 00 any train on Nickel Plat road.
Individual club meals, ranging in price

MOLINE MENTION
Crowds of interested visitors throng

Prospect park at the Vernamo fail
They rind the entertainment a unique
and interesting event and the program
such that it promises well for the at
traction of a steadily growing attend
ance. Last evening was newsboys'
night and the paper carriers of the cit
were out in force.

Library avenue was the scene of an
exciting runaway yesterday. An Ad
ams Express company wagon, an inof
fensive horse, and Tano Peterson, driv-
er, furnished the excitement.

o
Gustaf Gunnerson experienced a nar

row escape from a watery grave Sun-
day afternoon in Rock river near the
Norsemans' camp, where he and his
friend. Mr. McKaufsky, were precipi-
tated into the water from a skiff they
rowed. Gunnerson endeavored to swim
to shore but became tired while in
deep water and sank two times. As
he came up the third time Ed Peter-
son caught him and brought him to
sliore. where he was rolled and every-
thing done to resuscitate him. After
twenty minutes' hard work his friends
were rewarded by the sigus of life and
soon Gunnerson was able to be about.

o
Tuesday. July 19, will be a rcd-Iettc- i

day for Red Men of the three cities.
This is the date of the anniversary ol
the battle of Campbell's island, ami
in conjunction with the formal observ-
ance of the anniversary which the in
terurban company proposes to make,
the members of King Philip tribe of
this city and the Tecumseh tribe ol
Davenport will have an important pari
on the program. The particular part
which the Red Men will have will bo
to participate in a sham battle, and W.
A. Meese, is drawing up his battle lines
for a most vivid reproduction of the
battle fought far back in the century-close-

only a few years ago.
o

The congregation of the Unitarian
church held the adjourned annual
meeting Sunday evening after service.
The annual reports of the officers were
lead, which showed that the church
is in a prosperous condition. The trus
tees were instructed to call Dr. lledley
Hall for the coming year.

o
Edith Sunian, 1549 Twentieth ave

one met with an accident yesterday
which might have caused the loss of
her eyes. She filled the large parlor
lamp and by mistake used gasoline.
The lighting of the lamp caused an ex-

plosion and her face was badly burned
and her hands slightly.

Orlando Wilcox, residing at 4500
Fifth avenue. Rock Island, was severe
ly injured while swimming. Ho climb
ed up a hitili place and when he dove
into the water struck his head on a
rock and cut it so it was necessary to
take six stitches.

o
Magnus Larson, aged 84 years, ami

a resident of Moline since 1868, died
at his home 1215, Seventh avenue yes
terday afternoon. For years he
had been an employe of the city. His
wife died two years ago. He leaves
four children.

o
During the ball game between the

Deere & Mansur company and the
Moline Wagon company teams at Ath
letic field. Second Baseman Carlson, of
the former team was seriously injured.
In the second inning the ball was hit
Into the ricrht field between the first
and second bases. Rightfielder Gaskill
and Baseman Carlson both ran for it,
watching it alone. They collided and
Carlson was unconscious when picked
up. His knee is badly injured and he
is still confined to his bed.

, -
Conditions are such near the Willani

school that the health of all residents
of that section is menaced by the foul-Bmellin- g

pond which exists in the
grounds at the rear of the school.' It
is fill-- with Stagnant water, so long
standing that the stench can be detect-
ed several blocks away.

o
Association Helpers of the Y. M. C.

A. met yesterday afternoon at the call
of the president, Mrs. J. F. Huntoon.
to complete arrangements for the
three-clu- b banquet to be held the nighl
of June 24. The contract for the im
provement to be made at the building
has been let and the men are at work.
These improvements will provide four
large shower baths, a lavatory, a gym
nasitim. directors' office and a large
class room on the third floor.

from '.'.' cents to $1; also service a la
carte, in Nickel Plate dining cars.
Write John Y. Calahan, general agent,
113 Adams street, room 2Js. Chicago,
for particulars. Chicago cMy ticket
offices, ill Adams street and Auditor-
ium Annex: 'phones, Central 2057 and
Harrison 2208.

Driven to Deperatlon.
Living at an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation in ease of
accinVnt, resulting in burns, cuts,
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the best
an parth. 25c, at Harts & Cllemejer's
irug store.

All Oriuraiata
ask the readers of this paper to tst
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Those persons who have used it and
who have been cured by it. do not hesi-
tate to recommend it to their friends.
Kodol digests what yod eat. cures in-

digestion, dyspep-i- a and al! stomach
troubles. Increases strength by en-

abling th stomach and digestive or-
gans to contribute to the blood all of
the nutriment contained in the food.
Kodol Dyspepsia "ure 5s pleasant and
palatable. Sold by all druggists.
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Very Low Rates to
the World's Fair

The Burlington has made very low rates for the
world's fair trip so low that you cannot afford to st ay

at home.

Only $11 80 from Rock Island. III..
for round trip tickets, .wod returning until Dec. IS.

Only $9.85 from IVock Island. 111..

for round trip tickets, good returning within 60 days of

date of sale.

Also very low round trip rates to Colorado. Utah,
Black Hills. Yellowstone Park and various points, go-

ing ia St. Louis and returning direct, or the reverse.

Ask me for a free copy of our World's Fair folder.

M . J. YOUNG.
Phones, old 1180, new 6180.

382,000 Acres
Open for Settlement.

Rosebud Indian Reservation, South Dakota, open for set-

tlement in July. Registration for these valuable lands,
ami permits to ir os the reservation, tit Chamberlain
and Yankton, S. 1).. July 5 to 23. Drawing of lots, under
government control, at Chamberlain on July 28. i

The best places from which to enter the reservation
are Chamberlain. Getkles and Platte, reached only by the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul R.y.
Round trip tickets to above points will be sold for

one and one-thir- d of the one way rate July 1 to 22 (mini-

mum rate, S'.UlD), gviod to return until August 31. Liberal
stop-ove- r privileges.

For illustrated folder with valuable map and complete
information about rates, route and train service, ask the
ticket agent or send ii cents for postage to

F. A. MILLER, General Passenger Agent CHICAGO

I ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK:
ROCK ISLAND. ILL. Z

Incorporated Under tlie

on Real

jurrn i. ii.
J. M. Iiuford,
John Crnbaugh, Vice
T CrtMiaua i f'ashier.

$ T V... K.,;rw.c .Inlir. 2 , IMQfl.,lit (1U LUC kJH. ' .7

and S. E. corner Ol
Mitchell & new

I rrrr r rrrrrr
An Improvement.

Mrs. Winks So you have taken an-

other companion for better or worse,
eh? Mrs. Second Trip- - One for bet-
ter, my dear. He can't possibly be
worse thau tbe other otu,-- w-n-s

FREE
BOX

To Every Grown
Person who calls at
our store we will
give a valuable
Booklet and a Free
Sample Box of

Dr. GOSSOM'S
KIDNEY

AND

BLADDER CURE
flapper Pharmacy

.1

TICKET AGENT.

Law. 4 Per Oenl

DIRECTORS .
R. R. Cable, f. ureennwsii.it
John Crnbaugh, Phil 9
H. P. Hull, It. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M. H a ford.
John Volk.

Jackson and Hurst.
rr rrri-r- r r rrrrrrrr rrrrr

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a (food cigar. If you hare not
tried our cigars you hare yet to
learn whf.t really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars
are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, tobac-
co, pipes and smoker's articles,
rive us s calL

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Fengston Block, 170 Second Av.

Monev Loaned Personal Collsteral or Estate Security.

President.
President.

occunvine
Lynde's building

House

State

MiUhell,

Solictors


